Errata

The following corrections may be observed in the articles listed below:


- page 273, column 1, line 2 from below should read: *sine, that cannot be reversed by* instead of: *sine, that can be reversed by*
- page 274, column 1, line 5 from below should read: *than 2 histidines modified per RrF₁ molecule* instead of: *than 2 histidines modified RrF₁ molecule*


- page 153, abstract, line 2 should read: *When chromaffin granules were treated with Triton X-100, antimycin effect was not observed. Cytochrome* instead of: *When chromaffin granules were treated with Triton X-100 antimycin no effect was observed. Cytochrome*
- page 157, column 1, line 2 should read: *athiozol [19], another site II inhibitor of mitochon-* instead of: *athiozol (M), another site II inhibitor of mitochon-


- page 279, first key word should read: *Carrier (for glucose, isolation from small intestine)* instead of: *Carrier (from glucose, from small intestine)*
- page 280, column 1, line 17 should read: *of phlorizin binding) were further characterized* instead of: *of phlorizin binding) were further characterized*
- page 280, column 1, line 16 from bottom should read: *buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4)/0.2 mM EGTA (10* instead of: *buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4./0.2 mm EGTA (10*
- page 280, column 2, line 2 above figure should read: *culture medium to inhibit specific phlorizin bind-* instead of: *culture medium to inhibit phlorizin-specific bind-
- page 280, fig. 1 legend, lines 9–11 from bottom should read: *extract originally applied to the column; lane e is from the initial intact brush border membrane* instead of: *extract originally applied to the column; lane e is from the digitonin extract originally applied to the column; lane e is from the initial intact brush border membrane*